October 6, 2020

Principal's Pen
Thanks to the many grandparents who attended our annual grandparents’ day. Even though we
were not able to do as much for grandparents as we normally do, it was fun to have many in
attendance for the program with many more parents and grandparents enjoying the theme of
"smiling" as they watched online. If you missed the program, you can still view it on our school
facebook page.
We thank the Lord for his grace in helping us through this first quarter of school which ends
today, Tuesday. As you may note on our calendar, finalized grades will be available in FACTS on
the sixteenth.
Intramural soccer will have a few more sessions, finishing on October 15. Girls volleyball is in
the process of wrapping up over the course of the next few weeks.
Due to the success we have had with the current COVID protocols, we will continue to assess
every fourteen days, but will still keep the current "yellow" status as featured on our website.
You can click our website to review these expectations. Overall, we will continue to limit
building entry to only students and faculty, will regularly check temperatures, will require masks
for entry, and, in common areas, will encourage continued hand sanitizing, and incorporate
social distancing as much as we are able.
Next Monday is a day off from school, but not a day off for most of our teachers. They will be
helping out in many capacities for our annual golf fundraising event. We could still use a few
more golfers to couple having fun with helping to raise funds for our school. It is because of
your past involvement that we have AC in our gym, will soon have a walkway between the gym
and the back of the school, and, our newest project, will be raising money for a van to be used for
field trips, athletics, and other school events. Even if you don't golf, you may know someone who
can help us, or you could be a hole sponsor or help out in some other way.
This last Saturday, we were able to repour the concrete for the sidewalk between the school and
the gym to allow us to continue to build our covered walkway. We are excited about the progress
on this project. If you are interested in helping, just email me. Then when we coordinate a
workday to assemble the walkway, we will include you in the project.
Stay encouraged,
Dr. C

Picture Retakes will be on November 4.

Important Calendar Events Coming Up:

10/6
10/6
10/8
10/9
10/12

MS Volleyball State Tournament - 1st game at 3:00 p.m.; DT 12:46 p.m.
If win first game, second game @ 5:00 p.m. If win second game, next game at 7:00 p.m.
STEM: 3:00 p.m. - 1st grade; 3:30 p.m. - 2nd grade
Volleyball - Varsity tie-breaker at home against Appling - 4:30 p.m.
Intramural soccer. 3:40 - 5:00 p.m.
BBCS Fun Time Afternoon - Jr. Class Fundraiser 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
BBCS Annual Golf Classic Fundraiser - (no school)

Gas Grills Needed: We are looking for a few gas grills to borrow for the golf
classic. If you have a gas grill that we can borrow, please contact Pastor Starr at
770-946-4700. Thank you!

"Come support the Junior Class Friday afternoon, October 9, from 3:30 - 6:00 p.m., and participate
in FANTASTIC FRIDAY FOOD 'n FUN! This after school funtime will be open to all ages and will
include ticketed carnival games, mini-tournaments, and grill items/snacks. Cost is $10 per person
(which includes a meal), with prizes available for the winners of the tournaments. Purchase a ticket
from a junior today, and stay after school to participate in the FANTASTIC FRIDAY FOOD 'n FUN!"

Come help support your BBCS Eagles Cheerleaders!
Parents, need an evening out without the kids? Then let your Eagles
cheerleaders help you with that. Parents night out gives you the opportunity
to take a well deserved break. Go out for the night confident that your
children are safe and having a great time! All safety measures will be in place,
and we will have adult supervision. The evening for your child is filled with
fun games, dinner, and activities. They won’t want the night to end.
Time: 6-9 p.m.
Date: October 30, 2020
Cost: $20 first child, $5 each additional child with $30 family cap
Please contact Kristy McKinnon if you have questions or would like more information. Proceeds will
go to help cheerleaders with various expenses. 678-739-6589 jamesandkristy1@outlook.com
Due to Covid, we continue to limit building entry to only students and faculty. If you
need to drop off or pick up items, we have a drop box available.

